MASSACHUSETTS — General Associate or Prosthodontist. Group practice close to Boston. A full-time position is available. Two years experience practice close to Boston. A full-time Associate or Prosthodontist. Group scotiaglenvilledentalcenter.com or Inquiries to: Info@scotiaglenvilledentalcenter.com

Outsourcing Labs


IDAHO — Southwestern. Practice with ownership opportunity. Beautiful mtns. and streams surround this progressive, high tech. ‘fee for service’ Family Practice. Contact: Dr. Don Hanson (406) 862-6260 www.qualitytransitionsdds.com

MAINE — Central/Buy in/ buy out six ops, gross $1 M; Southern ME. This general practice has four ops and currently offers advanced procedures such as oral surgery plus perio in addition to restorative dentistry plus crown and bridge. Gross $845K. Call (888)888-6506 or www.newenglandpracticetransitions.com


MISSOURI — $100,000 Reduction from original asking price. Time to get serious! Contact springfieldpractice4sale@yahoo.com for Prospectus on this three day/week practice generating $579,000 in 2011. FSBO $100,000 Reduction from original asking price. Time to get serious! Contact springfieldpractice4sale@yahoo.com for Prospectus on this three day/week practice generating $579,000 in 2011. FSBO
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